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CIVILIAN POLICE OVERSIGHT AGENCY BOARD
CASE REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE
Tuesday, November 26, 2019 at 11:30 am
Plaza Del Sol Building, 600 2nd Street NW
Basement Hearing Room

Agenda

I. Welcome and Call to Order

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Approval of the Minutes from October 22, 2019

IV. Public Comments

V. Review of Cases:
   a) Administratively Closed Cases
      226-19
   b) Unfounded
      058-19  067-19  122-19  123-19  164-19
      202-19  203-19  204-19  205-19  210-19
      217-19  228-19  229-19
   c) Unfounded and Exonerated
      116-19

VI. Discussion on Serious Use of Force/Officer Involved Shootings cases

VII. Notice of Board review for complaints

VIII. Interviewing complainants

IX. Other Business

X. Next Meeting TBD

XI. Adjournment